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Great Gridiron action available
through bundled TV service  

 Whether you are into 
the pro game, collegiate 
competition, or just want 
to hear the Friday night 
scores from high school 
games in the region, Wt 
Services customers can 
view plenty of sports and 
save while doing so. Live 
broadcasts of Friona chief-
tain football are broadcast 
on Wt Services channel 6 
as they are called by play-
by-play announcers Andy 
Montana and Darrel ray 
on KNNK radio 100.5.
 check out the great 
deals to be had on bundled 
tV, internet and phone 
services in Friona. Money-
saving Smart bundles that 
combine the services the 
customers want and need 
every month are available 
to Wt Services customers 
in Friona. 
 Wt Services custom-
ers in Friona and bovina 
wanted options and we’ve 
listened. We have bundles 
available today that com-
bine the services you want 
at prices that won’t come 
as a shock to your pocket-
book. 
 Wt Services has built 
in faster Internet speeds, 

unlimited nationwide call-
ing, and our most popular 
tV channels. 
 customers can cus-
tomize their bundle to 
meet their own household 
needs.
 Options include more 
broadband bandwidth, 
a discounted option for 

phone calls to Mexico, and 
options like caller ID and 
voice mails. 
 Ask about our new 
options for your home in 
Friona today.
 come by the Wt Ser-
vices business office at 
1010 columbia in Friona 
or call 250-5555. 

cable tV channels available via bundles from Wt Services 
Friona/bovina provide plenty of romp ‘em stomp’em football 
action whether the games are collegiate or professional.

Hereford Long Distance, 
your full-service long-dis-
tance provider offering 
regional, nationwide, and 
international calling, is now 

Computer Repairs
are Available

 Internet customers of 
Wt Services may contact 
the Wt Services offices 
in Hereford or Friona for 
assistance with problems 
or computer issues. 
 technicians with the 
Wt Services computer 
Division, located in the 
West texas rural tele-
phone business office, can 
handle computer repairs 
and maintenance issues. 
 Friona and bovina cus-
tomers may leave com-
puters in need of repair at 
the WT Services office at 
1010 columbia in Friona, 
where they will be picked 
up and transported to 
the Hereford location for 
work. repaired machines 
will then be returned to 
the Friona Wt Services 
office.(See HLD, Page 2)

HLD now offering
new Calling Plans 

Cartoon football players

offering new calling Plans.
 residential and business 
customers alike can take 
advantage of these four 
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 Do you have a fund 
raising event, an organi-
zation function, business 
offering, or a garage sale 
you want to publicize?
 Maybe you’d like to get 
word out to friends and 
neighbors about a special 
birthday or celebration.
 It’s easy to place such 
information “on tV” in 
Hereford/bushland and 
Friona/bovina.
 Just contact the Wt 
Services office in Her-
eford at 360-9000 or 
Friona at 250-5555 and 
helpful staff will assist 
you in getting your mes-
sage on the local cable 
tV channel. 
 In Hereford, ads for 
personal messages such 
as birthdays, graduations, 
and retirements, con-
gratulatory notes and 
garage sales, and proper-
ties for rent are priced 
at $10 a day or $15 for 
two days. business ads 
and announcements can 
be run for $25 a week or 
$80 a month.
 In Friona, ads are lim-
ited to text only and are 
also limited as to the 
number of pages avail-
able. Accordingly, any 
ads placed need to be 
40 words or less and 

are available on a “space 
permitting” basis.
 business ads in Friona 
are priced at $25 a week 
or $80 a month.
 Ads for milestone 
events like anniversary 
celebrations are $25 a 
week.
 Garage sale ads are 
$10 a day or $15 for two 
days.
 composed ads may 
be faxed to the Friona 
Wt Services office at 
250-5550. 

Publicize special events, opportunities on Cable TV
with advertising from WT Services in Friona, Hereford

If you have a fund raising event, organization function, 
garage sale, or even a business offering, you can get the 
message out to the public over your local cable tV 
channels 6 and 76 by contacting the WT Services office 
in Friona at 250-5555.

Realize 1% percent discount
through bank draft payment
 Wt Services Friona/
bovina customers can get 
a one percent discount by 
paying their bill by bank 
draft. 
 customers who autho-
rize draft payment agree 
to have their bank account 
drafted for the amount of 
their outstanding balance 
on their account with Wt 
Services. Drafts will occur 
between the 20th and 23rd 
of each month.
 to arrange for payment 

of your Wt Services bill via 
bank draft and net the one 
percent savings, contact 
the WT Services office in 
Friona at 1010 columbia 
to obtain the necessary 
authorization form that 
includes bank routing and 
account information.

1% 

HLD now offering...
from Page 1
new plans for nationwide 
and domestic calling:
 200 minutes for $8 
monthly.
 400 minutes for $15 
monthly. 
 1,000 minutes for $35 
monthly.
 2,000 minutes are avail-
able for $65 monthly.   
 Additional minutes are 
available at 5 cents per 
minute. 
 call Wt Services at 
360-9000, 250-5555, or 
West texas rural tele-
phone at 806-364-3331 
to take advantage of these 
plans today!


